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St ate of Haine 
OFI<'ICJ~ or TH;::; AT)JUTANT G:1:NEllAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL:q N RLGISTRATION 
___ Sa_nf_or_d ________ , Maine 
Date J une 20 , 1940 
Name Geor ge Brookman 
----=-----------------------------
Street Addr ess 79 Brook 
----------------------------
City or Tmvn Sanford, l,e. 
How l on;:_; in UnitGd St a tes 47 yrs . How l one in liaine 18 yrs . 
Born in Twerton Ennland Da t e of birth Aug . 2, 1867 
'--------------- --------: 
If marr ied, hovr many chi.ld.rerr.=-_____ Occup<1.t ion'--__ C_l_e_an---"e-'-r ____ _ 
Name of employe r Sanford Hills 
(i 'resent or lu:Jt) 
Address of en ploy~r ____ San __ f_o_r _d..:..,_Ma_i_· n_e _______________ _ 
Znclish ______ S ~-,cal: Y._e_s ____ Read. __ -=Y=e=s ___ Y,r i t e Yes 
Othe r l an[ ua r_;N : ____ N_o_n_e ______________________ _ 
Have you ~ade a~plication for citizGnship ? _____ N_o~----------
Have you ever hat~. mi li ta.ry ser v:i.ce ? _________________ _ 
If so, wi.1er e? ____________ vrhen? ____________ _ _ _ 
Si gnatur<T ~ ~ 
Vfitnes s R, e i~~U«__/ 
